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Only a Country Printer
It Is a grant pleaanrs to chronicle

tbat a country printer and t family of
printers, who hvi developed their
abilities oft tbo eonatry praoo, and la a
oouatry job printing ofle, hove got
late a town with some fair prospect
of making a siwmm of the bullae.
Hoa. D. M. C. Oanlt has reeoatly re
moved from Hntrm In Cottage Orove,
where hp ha begun the pnbllention of
lb new pnper called the Western
Oregon, nl dropped Into a alec job
printing business. Tbo Oaalts, father
and ton, are good printer, aad news- -

papor printer, and tho Senior Oanlt
la a jrofl-- 1 writer. He baa a ptaaaaat
way of eprealag himself, abaadanee
of good will toward others, tlreleoo
lndoatry coupled with bablta of obeer-ratio- n

aad a wldo knowladf of his-lor-y

aad hnataa naior. He lore
work aad sow mm plenty of It, aad
here's hoping the stream of golden
shekels aad silver daoalo may pear
In Increasing volant We Wave d

It worth while to trace the his-

tory of the OanlU and find tbnt the
editor of Wetern Oregon wan bora a
Hawkeyo. Ha came to Oregon with
bin father la ISM a tan. year-ol- d lad,
from Hoona conaty, Iowa, aad the
family nettled oa a donation land
olalm near Portland In IMS. The Imy

. ,ke vary commonest kind of a 00m-iho- a

schoollag, Mteh as those daya af
forded, and thou weal to Tnalatla
Aoadomy, Porse Grove. He alao bad
a year or two la Willamette Unlvof
ally, picking up homo Latin, Oroek ami
matbomatle, bat like tbo lawyer who

--W admitted to hearen, not oaoagh
in harl. In IMt, a a yaaaaatar of
M, Oawll waadorod lata Jaokeoavl&e

d took a job oa tho staff of tbo Son
nlaat. a papor that la la palialoot day
Oxorted aa 'nhoenee 00,00! lo tho Ore--
goaiaa Nader Drar. or tbo a soman
Mador Has, la IMt, Uka nearly all
aowcpapw- - ma who have bralaa to
para, ha got biweolf admitted to tbo

lr at Salem, reported tbo logiaiatlvo
rooeodlaga for the Statesman, aad

nerved several yoara aa reporter oa
that paper. la liTO, with Cart Whit
aon awl I. C. olllvaa. they bought
tbo DemoeraMe Sigaal at Dallas, aad
converted It lato tho Itopabllcan. Af- -

tor election bla awoelatoa demanded
polltleal appolalmeaU aad got (what
tho uoaaery editor generally geU It
la tbo week. Oaolt roa abort oa ftaaa-eos- ,

aod bad hia polltleal foot frooea
by aa aegratefal admlaletratloa aad
the XopabMeaa aad bo par tod com-

pany, la 1ITT bo bad still eaoagb
repatatioa loft to got a job again oa
tbo Siataaeaaa aa city editor aador
Oencral 041, proprietor aad editor-la-chie- f,

aad that papor toaehed mm
of tbo high plaooo la It oaroor polk
Ually a4 HtorarUy opoakiag. Llko
mist bright ad attractive newspaper
asen ho feaad ao dlMoalty, or rotbor
tmrmonatod all obMaoloa to matrimony
and took aato hlmootf a wife, romovlag
to Washington oooaty, whore bo eoiab
llobod a homo aod roeldoooe, Ifo bad
mow nut tbo whole gnmat of tbo oooa-tr- y

editor' ojrpoHowooa aad woo
roady for tho aoxt top la tbo evoln-ttooar- y

proaeae. Ifa waa Mat to tho
logMatoro aovoral Utaaa, flaally

a otaooro dloirwot of tbo
wlodoaH of aboot threovfoortba of tbo
UUa lotrodoeod aad fonr-afU- of tbo
approprUtloiu. Ha oorvod oovoral
tlmoa from Xoluemoa and Mvoral
timof from Waobiagtoa eooaty, aad
like MMat Mowopaper moo, pat mere

lato tbo job Umh aayoao
ibooght bo oomU bo guilty 0. Ho bad
Mow boon la tho nowawawor bttalaaae

Yout Idle
MONEY

Daa't pay Mvided8. 1' not

taako earn somecklae;. A savings
bank account afford aa lavostmeat
tb&t is PROriTABLB, SATE AND

CONVERTIBLE Into cash whoa

wanted. You oaa increase or decrease
tie amount Invostod as eiroooutanees
require. There other invest-

ment that OjOmblaM those feature
in auek oaveoUiit form.

Interest paid at, tho rata of three
per oeat, oompoonded Bemi-aanuall-

Savings Department)
CAPITAL NATIONAL

BANK

The TaM
ColdHabitl

at Portland. anr whon the Northwest
Xewe was started in Januarv, 1883, be
was made editor, with Nathan f'ole
as publisher. The venture was flnanr
ed by loeal oapltalmta, and the paper
was Intended1 to divide the field with
the Oregoaiao. ft ma nboat a- - year
when salaries became uneeranln. Oaolt
took tho bint and retired, like Cicero,
o kll Stmacao villa, on tbo bills to

tbo tooth and west of tbo Home ot
Orogoa. Here ha lived la peace, dig-

nity, and more or less of tbo poverty
and oboeority becoming tbo eooatry
editor, aatil May, IMC, wboa he
took tiock in tbo Hlllanoro Iodopead-en- t

aad became lie editor aad pob-llebe- r.

Here bo was again seat to tbo
legists tare and again broke a record
by flgktiag Jobs and made tho record
by voting against nearly everything
that came np, laclndlag propooitlotts
to laoreaee tho pay of elorka from
hu own eoonty, an onfortoaato offenoe
la procllfoj polities.

As aa odltor, Oanlt was highly hon-

ored with thnak-yon-m- a a'm jobs In
the state 'proas aaooolatloa, whore ho
was prootdont, aad praoldeat of the

d State ItopMblloan Prees
lYbeoetation, ami other "honors that are
always ready to 1m boHowod npoa the
public-spirite- d newspaper man with
more patriotism than aeplratioas to
become a millionaire. Tho rut Is soon
told. In 1M1 tbo Hlltslmro plant was
sold, aad Oanlt aad one of bio sons
came to Salem aad eoadneted a job
office natll last month, whoa that was
sold to the corpora lion at Cottage
Orovo, whore they aro now happily
oagagod la pabllehlag tho now paper
of Southern sad Control Oregoa. Wo
have omitted any roferoaoe to Mr.
Oanlt. bot she m still alive aad liros
with Mr. Oaolt.

Tho omoo of 8Ute PrlnUr.
A anmbor of proponed amondmoats

aro boiag dlicnMad looking toward ike
rogolatlea of tbo offioa of sUU printer.
Home of tbeee eonUln some good font
area, aad others that aro not so good.
la aay ovoat, tbo stale will of neces-
sity always have a large volome of
printing which moot bo done, sad nador
the provisions of tbo eoaotltNtloa a
state printer la to be elected at the
general eleetlea aoxt Jaae.

Tho OMotom of the Hopoblleaa party
has boon that wboa a state otteer
makes a clean record aad performs bis
dotlea la a satisfactory maaaer be la
givaw a roaomiaaUoa. J. Jt. Whltnoy,
tho pnwoNt state printer, who la now
sorrlag bio Nnt torm, ha proven a
capable otteer, baa performed his du-

ties aooofrtabiy to tho .people, aad
there to bo a general fading
throughout the state that bo hi enti-
tled to a Msond. torm. It is, goaorally
spaaJtlog, a good mlo that baa boon
htld dowa by tbo KopobUeaa party, to
ONdoroe tho ottalal actio of a nun
wba make a good otteer by a roaoml- -

nation, had Mr. Whitney eortaittly do
sorvoa tho same eoorUey that baa boon
oxtoadod to bla predecoMors anM to
other ta to otteers.

TaltA aad r&ot
Faith is oae thlag aad fast is aaotkor,
It somotlmoj take aay amooat of
faith to prodooe oae faot. Yoara of
Mraost work aad faith have produced
oae fact aboot modloiao tkat is deter v
lag of meailoa hero. If people who
aro troubled with general weakaoss
through overwork, diseipatioa or

oaa got a romody that will
make rick rod blood from tho food they
eat, their rotora health Is aosurod.
Oood blood la the life of the body,as
well as the nerved. Weak, sickly, pale
people who suffer with indigestion,
dyspepsia, sick headache, lose of

kg ooough aad wiaided a meaningful
'
Hr!J,gU ? "". . dbav

ooongh ioa to have attraotod ottoatioo '. a a,wy. Jrd' B ,r1

it

1 bo

t

swum aau won with Ur. aunn'a lllood
(aad Korvo Tonlo. Sold by druggist
for per box, or 3 boxes for . This
Tonic aots la a oommoa soose woy,
curing disease by giving stroagth 0
rslit it.

Goo to Bosteru Oregon.
Qua A. Hurley, of Independence, baa

gooo to IBaoUra Orogoa to take up his
roaidoace, says tho Waat 8ido Saior-prhm- .

For some time Mr. Hurley has
aonrlahod a dealro to leave tho how
aaot, and he ha had a longing to stiff
tho air of the sago brook aad baaeh
grass hill. Yesterday was a rogolar
Baatera Orogoa day, and he eotdd not
resist it, w ho pulled up stakes and
loft. lie has bis eyo oa Burns, capital

(f Harney county, and also on Lake- -

,viow. Ho bad opened up negotiations
for a newspaper at both places, and

' the probabilities aro ho will hereafter
bo knows as '0. A. Hurley, journalist
and lawyer, of Eastern Oregon."
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1 tie 01U cold Rues; a new one quickly
comes. It's the story of a weak throat,
a tendency to consumption. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral breaks up tho taking

habit. It strengthens, heals. Ask
doctor to tell you all about it.

MTsaoiecrtui wtcopiun J.O.ArorOo,,
laremin ci in pit nmmngn. IiOWtll, Moa

LITTLE
FABLES

IN RHYME

Will Al Maupin's Lilting
Rhymes About the Insur

ancc Grafters

(Commoner.)
Two Plmrioeee.

A Pharioo of gracious moia who
lovod of all mom so bo soon, omoo to the
temple took his way to pose before the
world aad pray. And lifting up his
conning eyas towards tho bright aad
sonny okloo he gavo load thanks the
story ran bo wa not like tbo public-
an.

Tko Pkaxioe of whom you're raad
has for a long, long time been dead;
but ia his place la every land some
other Pharisee will stand, and stand-la-

that will pray aloud not to the
rather, but the crowd And then
imagine bo la viewed with boner by
tbo multitude.

A man with overwhelming nil who
Answers to the name McOnll, swiped
fifty theoMnd plunks or mere belong-
ing to the widewn" store, and gave
it to a sleek campaign in hopes to
add unto his gain, but rnlsod bio pious
eyes on high and prayed and worked
graft oa tho sly,

"Thank Sod," he said, "I did not
swerve, but strove our honor to pro-servo.- "

And as ho prayed Ms pock-
et bulged with wealth secured by
scheme divulged despite hi lend em
phailo pica that none wore quite so
paro a be. Aad with a nerve sublime
ho triad to point lo his oaroor with
pride.

Tho Pbarlsoc of olden time has long
staee struck another olima and nil tho
world declare with vim, 'tic sorely
hot eaougk for blm. The Pharisee
who grateful fool because tho profits
of his steal wore spent to further
ether scheme will sometimes fool
Jaot how It seem.

MORAL
This life Is fHll of guile aad strife
Hut graft larks la tho New York Life.

Tho reneo,
Once oa a time a man of not

who often swelled hi chest and
threat and gavo fall vent to luoty
speech until bo wa dubbed Ob usee
do Poach," stood forth upon tko
stump wink foam and voice choked
fall of sob and loam, aad said. "0
friend, alao alack; the nation's
doomed to ballybaekl

"That ia to say, 'IU doomed to die
ualoo the people quickly fly to nook
W mo roliof to find aad do not those
dwtwrboro Ntiad who say that graft
and loot aboaad tko whole financial
world araanoLI Tho mow like we
would gladly give their live thai this
groat state might live

"Doa't llotoa to saek men beaar
mol Don't hood walla of calamity.
Tho men who ran our high finance
are mo who never lose a chance to
work for the republic's weal, aad for
year ov'ry troubk feel. Holy oa as-- well

sve tbo state aad will preserve
its honor groat"

All this he said aad vastly more,
aad on bla honor loudly swore, that
honest me like him should bo sot
ap to gaard swoot liberty. But oae
fine day tbo now reveals sows mighty
big lnaraeo etoal. Aad people
ohaood Mm to the woods and caught
"Do Pcaoh" witk all the goods.

MORALi
A soaroit of such man wfll disclose
Tho "gooda" ooaooalod about their

olotko.

Tho Quoter,
Oaoo oa a Urn titer was a man

who worked a kjigo flimwsUl plan
a ptoit to swaraatojo to men who levftd
their wive and children, whoa tkoyi
pasjod aoroca the groat divide, same
for their fataro womld provide. Aad
thou to put tko pka In faroo he took a
rather crooked soar. I

Prow poor moa's premium he would
take some Q per eotU to make soft
easy berth with salaries that boat
by several scoria degree the wage
of the moa who paid to have provi-
sion for wives wade; and those soft
berths he took good care that only
his own bouso should share.

"It ia your duty," he would cjy,
"to lay a little substaneo by that
wtvoa nuu juho ia utajr uo !.

poverty and1 trouble free. Just put,
tho money In my oaro and I will all;
their burdeas Lear.' I am a man whose
heart 19 boat en works of Iovo beaoy
elent."

And bt your life be meiat it, W- -

but bo and you took different view

You thought he meant your wife and
rhild should be. preserved from hunger
wild-- ; but he meant his. Of what you

spent in premiums a big share went
to make life .eaoy for his own and
just how many is not knowm

When caught in bis nefarious work

he nnoted soripturo with a smirk.
"I've scriptural warrant I will state
in chapter five and in verse eight
of Timothy the llrot you'll see words

that gave warrant unto me for oar-

ing for this house of mine in luxury
so grand and fino,"

irORAfc.
The Devil on occasion eon
quote soriplare like a preacher man.

The Ungrateful.
A senator whom you all know, who

hails from far off declares it,

is bis fall latent to star beside tho
presidoat and win reform tho people
need and atop tbo reign of. ralrosd
greed. Jtt somehow ho recalls to
mind the story of a poor 'man's find.

A poor man on bis homeward way
upon tho elooe of one cold day, foaad
by the road a little saahfo froao stiffor
thaa a wagoaalako. He took tho
viper to his breast and logged It homo
aa honored gaoot. He thawed It oat,
and fed It, too now, what did that
moan old snake do!

The snake rooo up upon Its tall and
roughened ov'ry slimy scale. Then
bit the hand of blm who bad pre-

served it from a fate so sad, Un-

grateful snake, you would have died
if not brought to tbnt fireside, and
now you've jabbed your poison In be-

neath the poor mans punctured skin.
Ungrateful is the onery whelp that

bite the band stretched out to help
The party this Ohio man pretends to
Icod but 'tis bis plan to pose as
friendly, then to bite and some there
bo who think It's right. Ho says the
president's "O. K." then throws him
down moot every day.

Tho man who weald bo lost to
sight without tko glow of 'calcium
light; this man who owes his office
fat to Teddy of tko Oampalga Hat,
seek now to sink his dagger keen tko
president's own ribs hoeweea. Which
1 Ik worst, tko saake or man I Plea
answer that one, If you oaa.
One saake thawed oft should wall saf- -

flee,
Oaly a sucker gets bit twice.

Tafte
Care

Of Your Heart.
It is the engine that forces

the blood to every part of the
body; this blood conveys the
nourlaliment tlmt make- - flesh,
bone nnd mutcle; it also car-H- e

off the worn-ou- t particles.
If the heart flutters or palpi-

tates, it is weak, and is worki-
ng1 imperfectly, so that the
body docs not get this nourish-
ment; it alio fails to throw ofll
the impurities, and they re-
main to poison the system.

If it is irregular, skips beats,
or is painful, the heart is prob-
ably 'leaky" and the circulation
poor. These conditions are
dangerous. You can make
your heart well, and keep it
so, with Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
which is a heart medicine and
tonic that strengthens the
heart nerves and muscles.

"I liave bow a sufferer for yuan
from nerveuwwu and weak hart, and
X va (rtd art tho deotor In tbo
eeiamunlty. Thar all toU me that Ihad heart trouble, but they felted toblp m. Wy drturaait provmJItyl upon
me to try Dr. MfW Heart Cur. and
Rsatoratlve Kwvlna. sarins- - that U
the first bottle did not beaant ma ho
weuia return ine money, Kvery aeee

me from the time I benn taJc
t. and after. awhile my trouble

aa gottg eatltWy."
DBTTal DeKAY, Cuba. N. Y.

Or. Mites' Heart Cure Is sold by
your druqoltt, who will ouarsntee that

It fallsin n.rsi oeuie will benerft. if
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

OREGON
STATE BANK
Jefferson, Oregon

Capital $25,000

Bsst facilities known to
sellable banking offered
patrons. Jefferson is a
good town, has good
stores, good mills, a good
bank, and good people.
Come and see as,

Qfegon State Bank

J. A. AUPPERLE,
President

M. J. CAMPBELL,
Casnier

Dr. Stone's Drag Store
does strlotly cosh business, owes no

ono, and no ono owes it; carries largo
stock; Its shelves, countorB nnd show
oasos are loadod with drugs, modlclnes,

notions, toilot articles, wines and
liquors of all kinds for medical pur
poses. Dr. Btono is regular, graduate
la modiclno and bns had many years of
experloneo In tho practice Consulta-

tions aro frco. Proscriptions aro freo,
and only rogulor prices for modiclno.

Dr. Stono can bo found at his drug
storo, Salem, Oregon, from in tho
morning until at night.

FOR SALE
A fine little Broom cottage In the

cast part of town, for l00,on the in-

stallment plaa.
Six-roo- hooso, blocks from Uni

versity, 800, $100 cash, balance on

eaoy payments.
Leave tm your order aad wa will

build you aay kiad of house you want
oa tho Installment plnn.

DHKBY WILL80N.

IF
YOU EAT AT

Strong's Restaurant
BIIITII 0EFFERT, Props.

Yeu will always bo BAtlsfled. Bvcry
thing flrst-olns- s.

Itegulnr 3Ce dinner from 12 lo 0i30,

Morehant'o 20o luneh from 11 to 2.

B1IOET ORDima BUttVED TROI&

A. M. TO T. M.

Notice
X, It, Itysa St Go. and 00. D.

ilpfgo St Co, have consolidated their
baslaos as real estate dealers, and tho
baslnoss will bo conducted at tho old

George D. Sprafpio stand, No. CIO

State street, opposlto tho Court House;
whero we will bo pleased lo meet all
oar old oaslomers, also new ones. If
you bavo property to sell, rent or

or want to buy, rent trade
property. Or If yeu waat loan on
root estate, or bavo money to loan on
good first mortage realty wo oaa place
It for you en short notice. Wo also
can glvo you tho best of Are, life and
accident insurance at lowest rate. No.
tary work of all kiads done.
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R. R. RYAN & Co.

NO OTHER BAKDiO TOWDER
MAKES OOODS
AS

YOUR

SUCCESS
In mnklng BoBton Brown

sufofl Is you use

XLXJM'B B. B. B. TLOtm

It Is already prepared, requiring
tv tnrtlfiajBAai nni? msfn t.j .w.w- - .. .ugi. Auroeuosi ig

overy pnokngo.

ASK GROCER TOR lx

!

ALLEN'S B. B. B. TLOUR CO.

Paolflc Coast Factory, sn j0M(

SteroMOrfiHMeMrO)eeaa.Z

Gold Dust Flow
- -

Made by THE 8IDNEY POW-
ER COMPANY, Sidney, 0to
gon. Mado for family use. Aik
your grocer for It Bran tad
shorts nlwara on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

acsojoagffssogeaeeagaa

Bailding' Material
Of all kindo and tbo right lunl as U

found at our yarda. Wo sell only um

beet lumber, and thoso who havo Mti
oar building material have alwiyi

been satlsflol. Iet us figure oa ray
aoxt bill of lumber.

OOODA233 LUMBHR CO.

Near B. P. Pawwonger Depot,
Phono 08

CAPITAL NORMAL SCHOOL.

Balem, Orogoa.
Normal, Academic, Business, T- -

rapby, Civil Servleo ami
Wo aro fortitrvato in oeturiDg tk

service of Dr. Parvln for tliis ikfMt
moat. Wo bavo also arranged for 1

Primary Depaartment, and sUll U
olasoe in all grade from tie flt a
tho twelfth.

AtMroM,
jr. J. KRATM,

lX9MKSH01t6lMO)llIOI01C)HSlBCKHCKtaueHOEOI

If yoa sit oa tho fence aad chew a
straw at planting time yoa aroa't It
aWo to bo so awfaly rabo4 aj hnrvojt
timeiaorcasoir baotaos 1 the barvaoi
from good aJvorUolapMh.e Qaplial
Jfaraal Haa , f

xeiiyMieHBKtiHaBasi9SiKKixeHsiaHoa8io

SUCH FINE BAKE

Bread

YOUR

Main.

Muns

Eppley's Perfection
Baking Povrdet

USE IT ONOE AND YOTJ Wtt!
USE ANY OTHER-- IT IS

THE ABSOLUTELY PURE KHfl).

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burroughs fc Fraaer.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Comic Heating and Building Work of all kinds:
" aau worjt guaranteed.

567 State Street, 8alem. Phono 1511.

--;

'Jtiyjbiifrs.

Baloio, Orfl

NEVER

Work, eatimt


